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.i 7 fa,:.; dae'from the American peop e to ,vi- -.
; tal of every variety and capacity.Xhere was an HuusuaL scene in the
l Ohmt-HouseTecter.la- y-. when gray

;ArtadY and ?rontlemanwere tfaveN

Sfcfcerim" English mil way.

'fhey were perfec strangers, to each
totherP0 Suddenly the gentleman aaid:
HladanvI'WilUiroublti your:to look
oat of thVwindbw-f-or a few m mutes;

jnr wearing iippaxeL--,linij- r,

wnii,Hl ttith noliteness. rising

VERTICALVRTiC.LPiSTaH4terday KS!k inland cuttinflrfewbineia b ssea. tnJim V--r troverhinentJ1 "Willi lov i

haired --carpeflter;Al) liacGregor 4 of
BridesburffTeianiitlv ,tabk' the wita

Tt seemj)irtkfeeedecU r&tfo& Cen) Egnlar Horizontal Piston.ness staudr: MacUregor a wife had tes--ing kindness He ;hai cdiistautljr led" us
in thelvayof 'prospeiity and greatness.of eiplahati6nV; for whferf henterc 1

the house 01 one Mir 'vciMcuiiuu iu tinea tnat cjpi& irjn lpeus firu-eric-k

Prankk'ihAd sold . her husband
liaiioreyeral times oa Sundays and

lie nas now visiieunviuiMriiiyutBuiuKiii
our shortcomiags, but with gracious eareEiLsf BndgepoTt'wHhthe1utenfion of

horfc time he said:. 4,Now,iiiadara, .nij ' several timu pri week days si nee "J n nemaking a s.Tie: ne,'Touria iwnwvwsarj
to ird hWddhutj.irrKnRaf and vou may re--l

1. Franks had not securetl" a license.
She WSnakiufftrM at the imeT)ut, Mrs. MacGregbr also swore , that Mr.uae your seat." 3 -When the lad

turned she beheld heruale companion Franks whisky 4'had on several occa

he ha warned its oiouruepennence upon
His forbearance, aud lias taught, us that
obedience, to his holy law is the price of
continuance, of ihte precious,gifts. .In
acknowledgement, of .all that God nas
done for us as a Nation, and to the end
that' on nn appointed day the united
prayera'and Tpniise ofalpr&tefl! rcountry
may reach the throne of grace, I, Grover
deVelaiidPresideut of the United States,

sion made her husband drunk. - ' 'transformed, into' a, dashing, youn
ladV. with a heaTV veil over her face.

however, seemea an aiteuuun t ucu
helrad finished he ak her if?ne uij-derst- ood

ib operations ..thoroughly, tto
which shreflwiided thirt shedid7 not rWhenlMacGregor shuffled around rto the stand. Tipstaff Kreitzer" offered

. . It--,,- - -
' ' 3 , -

I f" mm-- "r . ' pliT.

Now, sirJoffoadam, whichever you
lflre," said the lady, "I mast froibTe
vrt f Innfc nnt of the window.f orl

quite, Comprehend it all. TKeSgeflt him tbe Bible. MacGregor refused to
.1 Ku lmiii(a anri epr iitviirr. I ntlr'4- -

Uke it. I ,wasvKientiynortejjiiemaiK
BeneiscM
whuld have to no over the whole ex

jdso have some changes to makriir
"

ray
. niiH1 M

day, the twenty-nint- h day. of November
instant, as a day flfThanksgriving and rWhats'the- - matte?? Jsaid Jalge y en
Prayer, to be kept 'aud observed throughJ.lid. . - " . "41., planation again in ordr to accomplishthe rentleraen in Jaqy s atwre

Thayer, as MacGregor pulled his spje
tacles fr3m his vest pocket. . s

I want to see if its mf " Bibleatalr complie&ltnNow, sir, you may
S nt t- - ? 1 ...- ' 'i rk ma frrHH l. nuiresume jour bcu, 4 ' e i - u Its' a' Bible; Hnitthe kiid ftseI in all

out the land. V V
On that day let all our "people suspend

their ordinary work uud occupations,
and at their accustomed 'placea-o- wor-
ship with prayer andpraUe, '.. render
thanks to God for all hi inercies; for the
abundant harvests which have rewarded
the toil of the husband man during the

inan ih fenlalattire foiind hw lady eouix.,f expiainea juage i nayer..
I Then 1 won't swear on iC" I

companioiiilransfonnrd mto a man.
! 's--

h W hy do yp ti refuse ?7
L:? Because my Bible says-- 1

irQ thea-faugh- ed nd aid: lt appears

ins oojecjc ana suinea uy saying.
Well, I have explained this to Swedes,

Crermans, Hungarians Irish, and every
other class; but I find the Irish woman
very stpid, and " He didn't finish.
Hanlly had he the words put of his
mouth when his listener, taking her
hands from the fresh dough, grabbed
him by the collar and that part of his
I ronserele
al mwt! as,otiiclMtirae, as it takes to tell

must n-- t

Imth anxious to avoid rec year that has iMWsed, and for the rich re-- swear. f It says: lSwearnot by heay
S wards that have followed the labors ofognition. What have you done?"

mhha a bank" MAnd Lw en; it is liodV throne. Swear pbt' bvour people, in their shops and their earth; it h QtidVfootetoot' ''Swear notmarts of trade and tramc. lAit us givethe whilom lady, as he dexterously fet--
at all tt . rthanks for the peace aud Jar the social

tordei and contentment within our borlerea nis. companion a v w"w v"1
pair of hanifcuffs, "am OetectivriJ- -

The most simple, duraWc and effective
Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general mannfacturing
purposes. J3iBSend for Catalogue.

Be A. S. CAMERON. STEAM POMP WORKS,
Foot ok East 2:Jitu Stkkkt. Nbw Vokk

ity4ndhini he, stretajnyentio ders, an i for our advancement in all that
of ScotlandfYard, and in female ap--

nnnl haverlshlaclowed vou; now, draw
adds to national greatness. $

Ana mindful to theafflictive dispen-Ritui- n

with which h nortloii of vonr fsindfno a-- ivnltor MkeeD still' StfH

and all. The 1 st time he was seen
hg)wa$"standin givOTnertryingto
sffapeitfie doughfrpm jiis clothing,
where'hefgetfUe handshsid todched
lum Rriduennrt Netrs. 'U .

Wft ww

1 rancnet, trfltpx has been visited; let m while we humble
onrsehe before the pwerofGod, ac-
knowledged His merfcyin setUflg bounds
to thelleadly inarch Vif thepestilence,'

I :' 'A wyr 'iv. 3&

itoyond'Tennnar ff
Bopnoke Telegraph. VJ r ' The Hecall of tha Hiwki. I . I kT

The recall was interesting and formsThe Piiiledalnhia Ettninq Telegraph
6ne of thejuct.Foaderf ul ;feaf ures inTsays in its financial column in theissut

and let our hearts be Chastened by sym
pathy with our fellow Istjuntiprmeii who
have suffered and who ntourn. And as
we return thanks formal! the blessings
which we have received froita the hand!
bf our Heaven ly Fat hjer letj us not fori
get that he has enforced upon im charity,
aud on this day of thanksgiving, let us
generously remember the poor and
needy, so that our tribute of praise and

1 N? C.(Divisk,u
Passenger train STh.iu
liffectivc May l:Uli. lf,.

ofWov.SdfFi 1

uThe AheiUriiless of the Sodtherii
stocks isjanother noteworilrfeatpre;
It anueas that' the Richmond Termi

PIEDMOIT AIKIilE ROUTS.

aichmond & Danville Railroad. TraiiL.No. St,
M eti IhumLnal ucopIewilfTJdt have such smooth'

"Do yon religionsly oderve that in-

junction ?M asked Judge Thayer.
uYe3t sir; except when I gt m i

and then I swear sometimes."
: u Well, then, will you affirm

uNo, sir; that's as bid as swearing.'
"Well, I don't see why you sho 1

be made an exception. If yon don
swear or affirm I'll commit yott. '

"I'll tell the GooTs truth, but I won'
affirm."

UI don't think your testimony i
worth much, but you'll h;iveto ulfinu,"
said Judge Thayer decidedly.

The witness affirmed. His testi-
mony was of little use to the Common-
wealth. He could not rpmember buy-

ing any ifquoi- - from Franks since J un
1, and he said Franks had a right ti
sell before tht time.

"When did you buy your last drink
from Franks f. asked Assistant District
Attorney Boyle.
I "I don't know. I don't keep a ra.'iu-orandu- m

of my drinks," .

' kWell, when did he give you a drink
last?"

"Oh, a short time ago."
-- "What was i;?'

r "As near as I can tell, and I think
I'm a pretty good taster, it w;is whisky.''

"There seenn to be no doubt ub ut

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A tqM llrei dr&ag--a tbe wtiol mytm, auMt prodaees ;

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Ccstiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

gratitude may be accepted iu the sight ofsailing as they counted on. TheyJ

nawKing. , 11 was acnieveu oy tne
times'with va

Jwdfarreaehingcr "cooinabee of
conie (6rol)rae) Inybird.'T "The fal-ctu- ie

s voice at once arrestecl atten tion
as being," 'from long practice, what
Siithorities4leclareJit pught to be, "fullj
clear indod' fot "trehiuous;,
wheuceTie vas designated iiS the "soh-orb- us

.1alciner' Thcse tjalitieswere
moire thail once required that daheri
the hawk flew afar; but Peter's voice
never failed to reach her and secure her
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the Lord; t
4Done at the city of Washington, 01
the" first' day of November eighteen
hundred and eighty-eigh- t, and iu the
year of Independence of the United

tates, the One Hundred and Thirteenth,
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
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V - A woman s Discover?. I
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Ar. Danville
Lt. ulcUuiond '

Burkesvllle
" Keys. Ule
" OauvlUe

Ar. Greeusboro
LV. V.OlUsiOiO

4 Kal-ljf-

' Durham
Ar. WreeiibOro
Lv. Salem
" Oreensboro

Ar. Salisbury

--Sail bury
statesviiie
Calaw ba
New.lun
IlkkWy :
Connel j SpriDgs
Moi-ant- f 11

iileii Alpiiitt
Jllarlbn
Old Fort
liou nd Knob
Jllack Wotinialn
Ashevllle
Asheville
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Marshall

1I1C,I.IJ iiatiCU W 11(11 U1LLC1CI1V IUCI1
and iir diffeaent places, being with
some n long drawn "ho! ho!T and with
otters "bLh:i-ha-ha- J' alliowever.
being known as the "hollowitig" of
the falconer. In this first encounter
the recall was quite successful, for, in
Spite of beiisappointment aod lioyer-in-g

WatchFn lly fbr theappearance t)f
the Uwtpiarrythe hawktonce obed-
iently returned to the falconer s wrist.

Have failed, it is said, in placjpg the
collateral trust loan, which was loM
used in floating the r Georgia ,Company
purchases and the Gorgia Company
pool, which paid $250,000 to hold jthe
bargain, has, it is said, gone to pieces
ana the stock will revert to its former
owners. In other words, the syndi-
cate of bankers which the Rich mond
Terminal people appeared to have
si their back nas retreated, and the
men who attempted to control the rail-
roads of the South find at the outset
the bigest kind of an obstacle in their
path. The report that a deal between
the Richmond Terminal and the Baltf?
more and Ohio is afoot comes with very
bad grace after the announcement that
thejbankifrssyndicate has backecl out,
and the people who are 6ghtingfthe
Rich moiiii 'germinal say thai it ir-ver-y

poor econlto buy a pair of suspend-
ers wheai)ne,needs a sbirt.'

It isfeatoeape(i for the sake of leg-
itimate! Jblisiriess and conservative
growtHpfNbiV southery country-iha- t
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"Another wonderful discovery has been
made and that too by a lady in this coun-
try. Disease fastened its clutches upon
her and for seven years she withstood it
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that; whatever religious scruples yuseverest tests, but her vital organs weri
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Consisting. of choice selections in Muck, bine
and brown 'worsted suit, also a full line of
caseimcre suits for men, youths, boys ami chil-'ire- n.

Pall Orcrcoats a specialty. Give us a call
At Wells" ol.l 'rtaad.

licspcctfully,

I. BLTJMENTHAL & BRO.
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She was theq imartly. hooded and 'set
upon the for koiti the: .falebnerl
and laird successfully achieved this

'ralher-dinTcu-
lt feat. There she took

A 2.1

P M

have against swe-inng- , they don t ex-

tend to the vice of drinking," said
Judge Thayer.

l'm a good judge of whisky."
Frank swore that he had not oll a

drop of liquor since June 1. Henry
Fox, who did not look like a temper-
ance lecturer, swore that he had visited
Franks frequently and spent his eve-
nings drinking sarsaparilla.
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Dally except stN 1; a y
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'

..4. TI?Ai5rr
ueu hiiu uuai cuecKy '1110 Cleanses the NasalYes, sir, said the witness.

underminded and death seemed immi-
nent For three months she coughed in-
cessantly and could not sleep. She Inrnght
of us a Dottle of Dr. King's New DiscoW
ery or'Consumption anal was so muct
relieved pn taking the firs dose that she
slept all bight and with one bottle has
been miraculouslv cured.?Her name is
Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writes W. G.
Hamriek & Co., of Shelby, N. C Get a
free trial bottle at T,,F., Kluttz & CoJ,
drug store. . 1

--The most be utifu woman in Snn
Francisco at 30 looksllike a girl of 18.

She indulges in a spo.ige bath
every day, is particular about the ven-
tilation of hur rovihi, kesla brisk
four mile walk every day lifter lunch
and come back to dinner flushed with
health and hungry. One of her fads
is to drink coffee without cream, not
for dessert, but with the main course
in her dinner, which is usually, a very
substantial repast. She is,r of course,
regular in her habits and is ; happily
married and the mother of two chilcf-re- n.

tf.' j

men snouid be allowed toone se P M
A M iiaui lciitb Ainei ne......; Art its"You don't look as though vou took

A M
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A M
v m
if
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per place,JnUenceand ;apparentlv
withou t discomsure, ambn felr
lows.fwho Jiad itray not ' thej sligh jst

'excUement during this clamorous

aTryii1to 0ecrk.
A few yesirs ago the writer rwas vis- -i

ting a wood working shop, wherein
was executed some of the finest work
done in this country. The proprietor,
answer to a request to illustrate and
publish some of the methods used by
him 5 in manufacturini;, said: No!

r ill I rnnrJ rf fho SinfK - qjmniijir .... - Jcontrol nor it for a nightcap," said Jule Thayer. i p ui narif-Mo- n ...... .1 him.iPain andlnflainma-rlHAYrXYER- M r4do we J " jarittis ........ Leaveieve that they will be allowed "Oh. I know good whisky wlien 1
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AM A. & S. Koaljsmell it," laughed "the witness as he
stepped down. , 3 or e. Bsstores1

- Dally except SUNDAYcue 5sns2s oi Tast:l 1The turv h id not found a verdict TRAIJTXO 12 TlfilSSf
when court adjourned. Atlanta Con- -
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An Evidence of Insanity. Greet sboroLv.
A'.

75th meridian time uitd to l et rpnrpr.
90th .. .! 1 if i:nt "iiiiiimCATAREH"Mr. Yonder, your daughter Irene
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Brick the Best Building Material
Insurance! men, as a general rule,

elainrthat a building which is largely
constructed of iron is not necessarily
llreproof. This may be true to a peat
extent, says ; the American Builder.
Iron; when heated, bends very readilv
nnder wefghi, and therefore of -- itself
.cannot be callel f fireproof. There is
fmuclf, however, to be sjiid in favor of
Sron .construction."' , It Drevents fire

Pullman Sleepei bbetwern U nsi lnron t KiSftar1
I 1 A - ..!.
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nas gi veil uie uer permission to is., ui ,8 daC0Be of tho mucous membrane,
vou ner 11 mu in marriage; out Derore generally originating in the nasal pas- - P M

DaiiMlle
Ive.vsvlnc
liurk) svlile
1.1 llliioinl
Lyiidi urj
l h ti lotu HV

Vjs..ln'.rton
H:i:im oie
I'liiiuff ipu
N' York

I ask yon your lormal consent y u will ases and maintaining its stronghold in

..' .. iMh-fcrl- t 4r'OrmMf
.. KiKmilie'tlAWimm

.. ParlorCars .. Salisbun t KiowEt
JOS. L, TAYLOl.', O. P, A.

- : W. A. WI.MJUnXAfll'lM.
pardon me if I make the injuirv, sis it the heail. From this point it sends forth
is a matter of lifelong consequence to a poisoiious virus, into the stomach and A M

t V, pn ii nrli t Vi flityoativ-- nrersina fi)rrnrttin P M
me, whether or wot there have

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.'. ;

The Bkst Salve in the world for Cute.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcer, Salt Hhcum, Fevt-- i

Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and positive

CVCl J.i J J . .l . LI..Lirom padingtlittnlesathere jt- - iineDiooa ana prouucinj; owner iruuuru- -
I"! lekvvkA nn4 fl a nnrAtniMia avmVktomc

WWU.Hold lui gloom- -been any indications of insanity, so Dally. t Dally, except Sunday :

uon 1, wJinc 1 nose western tiny makers
to find out how we do things here.
Give the fellows half an idea aud they
will work it out at d n a':e more moil-e-y

out of it than we can here in the
east.

Since that time the manufacturer
has failed. The western "haymakers"
got ahead of him, and he lost more
than was gained ly li s exclusiveness.
There are many things in ashop which
apparently had" better be kept secret-bu- t

nine times! out of teri,iupon rz
dealing the secret to a western or sume
other hajmkeirr- he is able to im-
port even a 'better way of: hisownX
Thus the man who puts his trust in

ta lMf. Rot 6M6 NUm m ! ... WMek MUX worl.L Pertax r 'jwas vou Know, in your tamiivr A prtlcle Is ar"U I Into each nostril, and Is fect IUIM- -

Iargeniquntpf inflammable material
i&iUiinr.each'of theJflames, there is
tie danger that fire will make very
'muih head way.

ly cure? KUcsorjmpav required felt Yon say Irene has acccepted you, agreeable. Price 50 cents at lrurfist8; by mall
roistered, n cents. " ELY BROS., 5ti Warren

Train tor Durham vlax;:arksvllle leave Richmonddally, f xcept Sunday, 3.21 P. l.; Keysvllle, e.w P.
M.; anlv sciarksvli'e, 7.21 P. M.; Oxfort, Jf.so p.
M ; ilenders n, 9.3o p. M.; arilve Durham lo.jo.

Mr. Hankinson?"guaranteed to jivre perfect satisfaction, or
monev. refunded. Price 25 cents pes box. street. New rorK. is:iy.

"I am happy to say she has."'Stone and granite are very JitUebet-- f Ki utrntny leaves Durham dally, except Suriday,
8.00 A. M.; Hentferson, 6 so A lo.oo Am : uxioru. t JlfcE. Sev.lt1 lieu, sir, miu uie "iu uiau, iiiv-- , , imkvt M.; tiarkehville, 11 o A. M ; KeytvlPe, 1211; ar--

a
For Sule by Kluttz & Co.

About as useles-- i a thing as there is
lug bis nead deiectedl v, "it is my. duty, . n mipummt wvrmriji uIiumiv to thn- -. ti .icill. earaiiW'
as her father, to tell vou that I think. LHAIUtl GL LLtUILlll,

Them mIj sril Cm wnUrh. ejii
in-th- is world is, iheword ''oljey" in kept ttiem a yn:r tv.r f. r u mDtu taiIrene is siioivinar ueciaea indications 01 .nornevs x.x motvt

ter than lton to withstand heloavges;
of fire TheiisTttrmatirial-than'ca-n

be rise of lonstructw
Every T brick barsYtAdwn" weight.
Bricksiliavejalradjr passed the fiery
ordeai-- beor they are used iu buildings
and are tempered. Cast iron is not

utrs niuiuiuuu, .1..10 r. Al.
No. 51 and 63 connects at Rlchnrond daily except

Sunday tor Wcsi Tolnt and Baltlmr re.
No. so and 52 from west Point ha d illy eonnec-tlo- n

at Richmond with N0.50 for the Sbutr.
No. 50 and 61 cotnei ts at ;oldsboro with trainsto and from Moi ehead CD v and Wilmington.
No. 5' connects ai Greensbrro and Selma forFayHteville.

ofhoM who way hjv j p;. !1 .tlM-j- hervDio foarrm
H ! Itnaafbla to t:.iltti rrmt bi(. eciltllZ !insatiitv.'j G'Ay0O Tribune. . Salisbuky, N. C.the marnage serf ice." Thebad wivestrade-fecrets-an- d who lives infear

don't obey, and the good ones never Feb. 3rd, 1831of tlveif bemg.dveredis nvarwbly
behind the times. His methods are ob-- give tneir nusoanas occasion to con?'- - A vounp: Vircrinia ladv committed

maud them. Martha s Vmeyard Herso!etet and the output of his factory lf JLZTTS9, Traveling and Local
No. 5:1 connects at S Imi for'WllKon, N. C
Nos. So and 5' make close ifinner tion at Unlver- -

sit.v station with trains to atd from Chapel 11111,1
ubstanjtjal enough aa4vrought iron, suicide by drowning on the day the was

SOLD wtlrh nj CM' V nmpr frr,u tbtlto"'
Ibansplra a anj Inrnlltr t.Irs rcsnlti l lrfe"; after oar aai;Kai tlwi fan inrnltt;

: n anally K4 Inm SiuuO (u ( OOO ia ""
nrraaiHliac cimt rx. -- ) 1. a, fi i inot won'lat2aw.lii!o la ler t :. st nor iuiit- - ion r W )1""""J

varra Ihrjr rna lo f.-r- til or. r ..:n. rir. Wriw
MkoaaroaC.iha ;:... RuMfetiS will br hrrirJ2tor yoa to ilu tliormilia m t'.uvr vhn mfeft',"T
aifMrmnrd k tt utiiwiair. H"J"?

Valch to wrtt uar. -- . bet 1 rent -- r..lrTllIZmMGemrmtota?arljr,.ty iwhira iionoa. lBIT
o4 fosr addrcsl et mM, ycuiinF'2at all4ol4 outran tn Urn vurld MM "JTcowrr.vr ma,.u'.k-- . wparnp'CIa

aid --whichWiimrkoyeim4i Stands J5mt being loered7MMaualitythM If Salesman for Agricultural and Mato have been married.
chinery specialties sell to the trade.but little beer. Foa fireproof build- -

1
fhe man....wbols'hotaMM

' "We Tell .TottTlaialy Slate I age, reference, amount expectedjng we would construct one of fire KInK or wrinkle fed the western "hay- - Hi- - 1H for salary aud expenses, Address. SIEEPING-CA- R SEKVIOE.
On train no SO and 81. Pullman buffet Sleener

that Simmon's Liver Regulator will rhTvouoncs. 1 tie a glare them and give them get.

HI a WW A V Xr t 'f 1fif DTJpei)sia, ileadnclje. Constipation and
Monteluma, Ga..Almost wants a, 4 Spiirg Tonic."

Here is a simple te jmouu' whica sl ow? how
m fcvoji.apueaRince, wnictt is rather or-- ky . wjjJTfTjTvr . - Swinfile&l

between Montgomery and New Tor'-- , (ireenbboro
and Augusta, and Oreenshoro, Ashevllle, HotSprings and Morrisi own, Tenp.

On train? 58 and 53. Pullman Tuff it Sleener Y.
namentail than'Jotherwisei

B. IL B. is rcyariletl. "t will knock your malallie blua diaraondl anal i ne diara ond,lborearei however, many, kinds of tween Washington and New orleai :i. via Monti. orn

1 i 1 1 loudness. J ii' win urruK up emus anu
fever and prevent. theirTretun;i imd ,4i
complete antidote for all malarial poison-- yet

entirely ifrcj? from rjuininefor ealoificl.
Try it, "and you willj0ioni$bedtthc
good results of the genuine Simmons Liver
Regulator, prepared by J. II. Zeilin & Co.

PATENTSmatcdaltaader.the parpo5Sot.fire- - Pr wh: diamond iswindle, as its was
Vrobfinsr a buildintr nftr if. I variously called, Wat invented a few

ria out and restore your appetite :

Splendid for a Spring Tonic.
Arlington, Ga., June 30, 1888.

ery; ana between w ashlnjton and ugusta. irich-mo- nd

and Oreensboro. and Pnlln ;.n Parlor Carsbetween Salisbury and Km xvllle

HARDWARE

'

ThrouzU tickets oh sale a L Prtnei He stnttont tnCaveatsTcade Marks and allpoiDia. I ' ?'i suffered with malarial" blood poison more or
ted, but we arCbnly speaking Jiere of I?8"-- , lt is applied to off colored
material which wnsedin construction!
and we have th nSni'niiV KSfi painted tin the back with- - vL dilute

. . 1 1.1 1 4 tcss a.11 tne tunc, ana uie oniv inciucine iniRussia has ordered all foreign Jew- - Copyfighls
For ratesand Information, applj .oany agent of

the Company, or t - - y
SOL HAAS, W. A. TURK. JAS L. TATLOTt,

Traffic Ma ngr. Dv Pas. Agt. Gen. Pa3. Agt.
R 1LI1QB, N. C.

done me anv cooil is B. B. B. It is undoubted'
the best Wood medicine made, nd tor thisquit Poland within aaurance m ft and heads of fire depart-- aolation of analine and alcohol, will

raents; who yie with each other that f? ''Ay.'ittDdppr ish fanners" to
month.

Obtained, and all othei buslnesstn the UJ. Patent
Offee attendeo to for Moderate Fees.malarial country-shou- ld be used by every one

in the spring of the year, and is god in sumbrick has stood the test better than an v Citner pertectly wbjle or a brilliant oaromce is opposite the V. 8. Patent Office, and
we can obtain Patents iu less time than those

Washington. - -mer, fall and winter as a tonic ano blood pun her.uuier material. . - w,,,c j.u Dine tint can--
8et)d model or drawing, w e advise as to patent-AOtllt- y

ree o( charge; and make A charge uts vGives Better Satisfaction.
Cadiz, Ky.. July 6, 1887.

1 i&iiuiui til KfiiiifB nrnAF ca vanr m a.

FORTY YEARS
TESTING FRUITS.

TO YOU MY KIND READER.

Hsive you planted a bounteous supply
fruit trees. The Apple, Peiir.

jopnrios Annqnitiea, qmrett och a dia-- Weif oer to the postmaster, the Supt. of
Money o , Dv..and to official of the U. S. Pat.Please seud me one box Blood Balm Catarrhthl wistarchffloll moR Ihurtreat I, goiinted in a WHEW YOU WANTeBloWce For circular, advice, terms and refcr--
enceo actualcllentsin your owe Stateor countySnuTbv return mail, as one of my customers

is HkinVB. B.;Bfcfor catarni and wants a box write i,o v. A.onow & CO..AnUqua, states that several manufac- - WTr U ose boxtting it
tones bfpdrMaantiamtiA r.v-IH.Ptn&- me Undetected. of the snuff. B. B. B. g'.ves b' er satisfactionifROYAL MSt jk X Opposite Patent Office, Washington D.C.

Oct. 81.'S5. tfthan anv I. ever sold 1 have sold 10 doen incently iieen established in tb- -, AU.i f h nrst illttstnous ' discover in this WlliEHARDthe Part 10 weeks", arid It pi e good, sat'.stac- -'' Talleys,4ii,the,Iiopes, perhapIiwL?,Vd hl.x. nionth imprisonment

Peach, Cherry, Apricot, Quince. The
Grape, Strawberry, and all other desir--i
able fruits. if not, why not send in your
orders? One of nature'. great blessings !

is our great number. of varieties of fine;
attractive wholsome fruits. '

i

Lion. Ill UOll I runill nil I ijjii' ir nun hiik hiv. Who are HVal . A'rrH and DebH- -EiiTi fohisTewn.eorjrcsi; YOUrS, 11- - DBASDOB

AT LOW EIGUBJSlttfi and suffering from .Yrrrov i
DeMHtg, fmminal Wtakne. Sight' g
emimitmm, and all. the effects otII.-- ".-C&-

, It Bemoved the Pimples.
llorxu MorxTAnr, Tenn., March 29, 1887.

of M

UhttcntlorthftrSUf . An
early Keit Habit, which lead lo
Premiture Dcag, Con ttwo ion ur
Immtuitu, send for Pears' Treatise

agricultural conteraporurT of-- The Cedar Cove UrSSneS l al1 on7tbc undersized at1: ..f-- ' - ,. . .....

K l.v-- j-.- n--'. k"Ti It . . r . nera some aavice on w to eitf a on lHorH if wwih. with particulars for Home Cure.A ladv friend of mine has for several years
i Tires guaraBteect. do rvre m pap. J. 8. pkaks.
18an461ChurchSt., Nashville, Tenn.been troubled with bumps and p'niples on her

face and ne 'k, fcr which she used variona tos- - Row.
has on tbe ground about

ONE MILLION
of beautiful fruit trees, vines and plants
to select from, including nearly three

met:cs in ordei to remove them and beau v ir
and Improve lier complexion: but these lot 1 Agent for the CardwcllWW THE SUPERIOR COURT

Rowan Co.applications were only temporary and l?(t her, uKvurj, wnere oones an nffMvJ 1 o-v- .-.,.

t November term, It? 88.
i , I VU 1MB i aa hundred varieties pf horne acclimated, -S-alisbury. N.' JnntMhUl

John A. Borden, Plaintiff, Thomas lvipe, De
deer. ben inClTr?" a;T T'WrtMiiii iwieu nuns, hiiu ut im.it uuiiuui ji ivct, i

' . ... sw on. .Hnn sola

SKin Iu a worse coiiumuu.
I recommend an internal preparation

known as Botan'c Blood Balm which I have
been using and sening alou. two years; she
used three bottles and nearly all pimples have

tcs- - fendant.

To the Defedant, Thomas Pipes j. 9 scuoiiUMiia I'JIU"itterreally scrate bed You are hereby notified that the Plaintiff has iaWif rl Bill in r..Tia
disappeared, her sk'.n is soft and smooth, and j commenced a civil action against you to securetfK)k ber eenera' health mnch improved. - She ex.prases the sum of twenty-fiv-e hundred dollars due bv

V PARKER'S CIMCSR TOMie "i,rara uuk:uuU uouipi fuu 'I that euiy Jr.rZ I

ftfcranuuiMMt. )le Weaknn. and 'tjr!erUvra ct the Btmach ajnl ioocia. I

umntism presses herself much gratified, and can recom

aeiiverea to you at your nearest railroad
station freight charges paid. I can please
every one who wants to plant a ' tree,
grape vine, or strawberry plant, etc. 1 I
have no comparative competition as to
extent of grouuds and desirable nursery
stock or quantity. I can and

WILL PLEA.SE YOU.
I have all siz?s of trees desired from a 3

foot tree to 6 and 7 feet high ant! stocky.

" ! t" J. W"ne?ir um lake; f n"lASJ.T.;"."-- .oi,irvimiis mend t to all who are tuns anectea.
;. ; 5 ' ' Mrs. S. M. Wilsox. HINDERCORN5JNeufchatet afoctoTTf relira o IKil Spcolatoly Purei

account, and you are hereby required to appear
before the Judge of said Superior Court at a
Court to be held in Salisbury, in said county,
on the second Monday before the first Monday
of March, 1889, and answer or demur to the

baadied
TlilaMird leTervariea. A raarrel of our:t.knlWM ifEtectric Bit "A BOOK OF W0KDEES, FREE.nor hnKM i ters."i Thmitena. vpiik-r.i.r''i- jjt

S:uf ail naia. Kusttiva cotnfort Ut (' 'U i Ks

Of Interest to laffiAll who desire fall info matron about tbe cause complaint of the-plamtif- And yon are furtherbronze niTeVand ornaments and other P.esinnonj, f tftat t ne !VefdicB
strerrr.s" wtoolesnmeness. More ecoiomlcul
JUaBtheorlnprTWJids,;apI cai"iot be sold In
oompetk'on wn&the nmUlvrdc'low test, shoii
weight. alnm ar phos.mate powders. Sold only la SSSS!.81 r&"??Har notified that the plaintiff has taken out a war Priced descriptive catalogue free. Ad Wawlllaaa.1 a rREC SAMPLE ofo?oojecw, wnicn are wnen --finished, sent I ""r"was tnat Jfiiectric 1jItten do care Comnlalnts. Catarrh, etc, can h cure by mail, free. I rant of attachment returnable before said Court I apricitic for fMniCans. KOYAL BACIKO 1'OYDII vo.,itf an v. a m- i- complaint, toany ''"Jfttiibeforw pnrcbaai air. , Tvijaneyi orBlotxlto thfrbnc a bi-a-c silo, at Berne and ,nleasw f the Liver, Kid

elsewhere for sale--- X r. 7VA,,,,. a 'f Har a l:ottlc--i
a copy of our 3S-ra- lllust rated Br ok of Wooden, , at the same time and place,
filled with the moot wonderful and startling proof r i

beforeknown. Addrtt-P- . I

to twtiUemcaer
VMvm, Baku REUtOT CO., Bex io . v

dress,.' ; .r- ,

N. W. CRAFT, Prop.,
44;ly Shore, Yadkin cj.vity, X. C.

HORAll,For nale hv Bingham & Co., Young & Bos ever 1- - . - ....V VO. Clvrk Superior Court. Rowan CBiocn Bai.v 4 o.. At!anta. Ga G:ly.- -tnm, and N. r. Murphy.


